Taurine biosynthesis in rat brain in vivo: lack of relationship with cysteine sulfinate decarboxylase glutamate decarboxylase-associated activity (GAD/CSDII).
Two distinct forms of cysteine sulfinate decarboxylase (CSD), respectively, CSDI and CSDII, have already been separated in rat brain. One of them, CSDII, appeared to be closely associated with glutamate decarboxylase (GAD). We have investigated whether the taurine concentration in brain was dependent on CSDII activity in vivo. CSDI and CSDII activities were specifically measured in crude brain extracts after selective immunotrapping. After 4 days of chronic treatment of mice with gamma-acetylenic gamma-aminobutyric acid, a drastic and identical decrease in CSDII and GAD activities was observed in the brain. Taurine concentration and CSDI activities were not significantly altered. Following striato-nigral pathway lesioning in the rat brain, GAD and CSDII show an identical 80% decrease in the substantia nigra. In contrast, CSDI activity and taurine concentration in the substantia nigra were similarly but only slightly affected with an about 30% decrease. Our results provide further evidence that GAD and CSDII are indeed the same enzyme. They show that CSDII does not play any role in the biosynthesis of taurine in vivo. Our findings suggest that CSDI might be the biosynthetic enzyme for taurine in vivo and that there might be some endings projecting into the substantia nigra that contain CSDI and taurine.